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Large assortment_of „flowers" ia_always available as w
-eltas tutus.'
ual arrangements at ...

MURRAY ,
NURSERY :FLORIST
•
800 Olive Street.
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Aft. r• the christening. Center of attraction
in Ws family group naturally is Prince
and Mrs --Carrrerup Psr4
Charles Philip Arthur George of Edinburgh, being held by his(prtsolidaY *Sesta of 'Mr. and
Quo-en
smiling
v..01)
pleasure.
Elizabeth Is
mother Prince's Elizabeth,
At:. Neal Pool in Padcicah,
-fated
Gensgr-VI,
gr,
-416r,other.
King
in keeping with hey new rile of
. Mr find -Mrs- iticturril • II: searon the arm of the sefalind Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, II- 1•4fter.--ere 51r4.L
- 4e•
a hit more serious as they view the infant who may essfer.na,
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thelowei •
.1Y 'Spend..

Shiners is
Should
L He_alsis
running
-maintain
or vitt
S af 'bassi
'•
FOR SALE or 'rRADE for a late FOR SALE-Used six foot electric
II-fount modern house refrigerator. Good condition's See
model
Flop
in college- addition. Newly decor- any time at 500 Olive. •'•
ROUGH Ltfittiseat - reaming, all ated.
• , See J. Patten or.f. B.'Witt-.1ohelson Appliance Company
tore.,
sizes and lengths-\tnension cut sen. at Mein Street Motor Sales,
Floc
Phone 56,
boxing and. siding.
trA. Nance
F
a
FOR SALE - Two used 'Maytag
Mill. half mile west o4 poor boas
Appliance Co.",
crOssing on Penny road, or paone FOR*BALE-silane Genera^ ectric washers-Johnson
FlOc
r,Stove and one General Electric phone SG..
1035-X-ftt. •
•
•
19c
refrigerator. Call

For.Sale

fter AgriBrannan
inisteatiou
wgram to deflation.' • ,
's-lbrFagestwbethe'r •
NWhisfor-

ko

-

•

BUY. KELLEY'S CHICits`sstl. 'S.
FOR SALE-Grocery Store and a
approved, Pullorumr passed. 'Good complete stuck, two
Gulf gas
Good
broilers.
daYers.
Writes for puinps. 4-room
apartment with one
apeription price lfst. Book ycau• acre of land-Radford
Weak- _kVA
order now - Murray Hatchery.
Phone 3364.
tf
WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEMS
rostatied
averages:3 or 6 roomFOR SALE=Rdered-,mMe dog, _house $295.00. F'ree estimates given
Corker Spaniel with papiirs $1.5.00.
on warm air, hut water and steam.
•
rep
503 Chestnut St.
Call or write Youbgblood PlUmbaiid Heating Supply Cu., Paducah,
FOR SALE-1947 -Ford. Ferguson ItlY•
Flaptractor and equipment Extra eh*
and trailer. Alton Warren, ROM FOR SALE-Two bottle gas ranges,
- near-setr-rry Car- good Condition Will install and
79p service Real bargains - Murray
itiet
Gas--and Appliance Co.. 1212 a
IP9St SALE-Dining- corn 'suite, St.-, Murray, , Ky. Phone 1073.!
. boa, :C. T. Lear.
bed and stiiings, metal ic,
Flee
•
-•
coffee table, occasional chair. 544
Broad street, or phone 314-W. pg. FOR -SALE-1-ft single -action disc
harrow
n.ad neon
Lcombination record lienon Hair 1 mile
. FOR SALE,
player and radio. Practically new, Imett Stores
F9p. FOR SALE-Two used refrigera5145.00. 503 Chestnut St
•
'
,

NY

For Rent
FOR- RENT-Two room apartment,
partly furnished or unfurnbhed.
•19p
1206 Main, phone 325.
-r
AirriiSkied
FOR RENT,.
s
bedroom. Good
partmtia, also oncen4
location. Telt:phut:se 761-W. 10-06
•. File
West
REfir-One half of a duplex
apartment Four rooms.and bath,
furnace heat, built-1n features. Call
• Ffic

I-I-omen:ethers Clubi 1 1 ,.
..,,,,. .'
Schedule

A.A.A. NOTES

-Wednesday:, February 9-Harris
m. 'in ,the
1:30
Grove 'Club
home of !Sirs Dalton .Moffitt,
Thursday, February III South
Murray Club as 10:00 a. m. in the
home itif Mrs. 011ie Brown.
-North MurFriday, February
ray Club at LOO p. et in dig home.
of Mrs. Garva Gatlin..
4-B Club Calender
'Wednesday, February. 9, 10:00
a. m., Outland I:00 p. m. Faxon.
Thursday, February 10. 1:00 p.
Lynn Grove, rib P. -riv.7--Lyete Greve.
Saturday, February 12 MOO a. in.
Murray. • • Monday, February -14 1000
A
•

•

.

„
February 15, 1949 I pas s. elY
-ssss
- is
She last day that the ',Calloway:'
County AAA pffice 'can take reports Oil the practices. cat tied out
on the fatiiii in 1948.
'It is very important to you and
to this office that you come to the
and report- whether or not .
any practices were.carried out in •
1948
that was all the soil building pracRegardless. •of how much you- .
litepes-1`
lattirding
11,411 not- receivb any _payment un- vSbether the material seas used
• .
.0
lass you make yourr report before •T. nut. It is very'importot to us
ruarY 15. If you i•eceived ma'I _through the program___and :that mg find .out about' theuse
.
.
. of,the_xualestiat received through
_
• "the program.
Q. D. .
IdILSON.
ettea-lisais
'

lgfyrwout

ZLF-

- -.
licaosa
, - -1 -pressocussn
to-- To Ostittr.
1 -Paid notices
. 3:-04Ppe step
_
.
. 3? -Preis r At
s-Children's genie
4s--,Condneted
•
12--Parcel of land ,.4: 42-- Ti Mirk44-.Cattois thte4C__
13-Itind ot duck'
near
house
FOR RENT-Six room
L
.n, _ ..8--4
.. Yer In Belk-IV:1;
14.Iltoli”mmth_
ilia.
's.'for
Lansaw.
GOV' tno...t.da
13 -Wanders
.-Footkite-part
stealthily
electric stove -Noah Williams, 421
5.1
..i.tealTes
Mcaiorande
17
-Maple Ave., Mayfield, Ky, Phone It-Ceremonies
• Ciller hem
1277-J. Phone after 5:00 o'clock 31-C..puctIn pooker
el - Cogan of hearing
22 - Gladness
•
1390-_Ws
at tease *
_
C.1.-tampr5y
38 ChieJ god at
AS--Piri Inert
"
stenesias
unfurnished
a'----FOR RENT-4-031v
• - MercPant
29 Iremagewhy
deck placers_
partment. Privjate bath and aids 31 -Point 67 --Ecottliti Gig
_
vate entrance. 103 N. 12th. Call 33 -Okra name

'FROZEN
- FOOS
Refrigerated Produce
Quirky Meats

alirs"iii=
Is 11111111111
IIII MIN
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'
II
Wirs-ifT0
1Wilialtra
Illr'III •
111111WINE
- 11111111&11taa.
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Services Offered

Is

. .
CABINET
'
S, COUNTERS, SCREEN DOORS, awl
•
PHONE 11617R

Basement Sykes Grocery
WINDOW SCREENS

Ending
TODAY

ARMY

"MICKEY"
with --

.glittga
BILL. GOODWIN
THURSDAY-(one - ay only)

LOIS

FOR RENT-Upstatrrbedroom. private bath, steam heated, private
ance. Phone 589. 3(16_ A. Sixth
FlOp
St..

361t-Id after rp.111.
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DON
I .41.gh morn In
2....Ctlek beetle
• s-Aeteitm,I.,.1 •
-v
P'
glab
7-tretent •V.
8-Goddess or.
discord
11-Pacinc,Isla'nd.
111-labmettre '
11-Ak5nform
handle
1S-Plant 1.-ire
20-To permit
a: nem:al
words
.5-To i,!r.Cia
77.....(1Mtehl Mal
28-Ret•
30-To Consent*
12.7-Crony
28- LocaTWns
41-To Data •
43-TO transfix
. 45- ths-line stance

HAYS FOOD
MARKET
16th and Main
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Love •
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4•1:.2:es..-?... EXPERT PIA,N_O- TUNING- and repairing.-431 'North 34th, %met,
Dietributed by triitsd Featuas Syndicate, Inc.
F12p
Paclueah.-Ituell Bone- '
t
Reit,fathevis, bodi'siotAgd. hke a
CHAPTER TWENTY-SEVEN
"•
-•' marionatte.on•a string manipulat_ __
ROWLAND Rettegelation Sales ana
Inexpert •pup tee
"Told Lairy-that you were on
..". Silent for Et. bit. eaeh With
Service SiMplies. Phone 9934.
his own thoughts Of their.tcd- the Ridge with Fallon?" he.repeatHazel. Highway. one tflOeit south
ed
sharply.
at Sycamore Street
. fOUnd relatiOnship,
• -Megan nodded.
,
Las very
For a ums.,,,,u jim
'He cocked an eye at hr latmoraght rn•." 1. rip.las
res,
wily. -Of course. you und-erstand him. a man sudde
400.1 for blown
snly sparalyzect
tote, teethed U tlae may reason yat1.114
that I'm lust as laity and shiftless And then very cordials( he asked: insulation and permanent type
headachy Is beCana e of canstOolOgla
-111.1ack-Drau,tht. liCe friendlY lotatkee,
arid generally no count as ever. 'Did he tell that fellow Reynolds?"
enne4esomsed/D-whest taitalli
wesstase stritinine SaYsi_teeat aitd
vent or tesS
sp
so
as d.rected It Co,IS
45-411tt
reetPient
keep out cold.
df• heart tonight. But. You know hands cold in her lap.
'a dose. That'S rs1.7 It Isa• be.stt a bestS2=-To Mem
•
...ter with four g,n rations. 11 3ou are
bleggie: the whole traag boils down
54-Glrl's nickname
"'re--didn't seem to think it as
trthibled -with Auch cr.zaptei=it.t lair al
103.4*
•1111,been ieakno neCeSsary.". • she managed t h e
ONG DISTANCE MOVING. Modto the fact that
.Stomach, tientappetite; headache. swut
.To lightly
s o/ you atuce_the_dayeltall- were - words with difficulty. "He.seemed
eleenteastitties.
ern yams insurance. New low
st-4.ersas of-111r.8 •. :11111Cs.
brea.h-and If these
tact
a
do-.
born.'
snontal
baztheas,
39-Mr
•
'to ahink that the fact that I was
retes. Regular trips to Michigan
'constipation
to
only
es,
due
60-8hade.tree
TY11110110M0
"Jesilous..Dadr: theastonisbed there gave me an alibt If I was
and other point., -.Gray & Son
them see inlet Black-Draught mr..y do for
G3-Pronoun '
arr. "NWramaralana
.
Megan repeated. ,
.
there at that time. I couldn't piss- se- He. noddett-n-adetted---Your-stbty-hirre been- DCT/18.5' the Toad.- Linea._ Phone _1039-11, Murray.__Ky.,
••••••...••••••••
mother. Mega*. I know now that even.if I had hada'"
By Ernie Bushmillart It was a jealous;"possessive love.
Her -father nqdd
"Which. -Of
Fly
07...
the
Caught
NANCY
Use ,sort of thing that makeit a course. means that Larry doesn't
-little
boy
'If
we
•say.
spoiled
vait.4 -know I Intendedt to try to marry'
play nit'was' thin I won't play at her. and bring her here," he 'finWONDER 'WHY
TO KNOW
I'D
all.' We were happy at first. I Wan ishecl• the thought for her. Then
first with her: her every..thought he smiled, a mirthless smile that - WANTED-Good whiteoak timber.
IT HASN'T,KIDS
THESE
.WHY
was for me for my comfort, my made him look suddenly very old , --Hiram Walker & Sons, Inc.. R.
ANYSTARINr
ARE
happiness, my well-being. And and very tired. "Now if only someC. Johnson. Telephone 1447-X-J-,
then-you lcame along.' and took body had seen me going for my
FEATHERS- AT
ME
Fl2c
Paris.
Tenn.
up a lot -of vour mot hers tender- walk_"
ness and thought.-- and I had ter -Perhaps somebody did.". said
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY• as
take second place. And like the. Megan eagerly.
•
• ••
•
eoesions in Calloway County for
no-aaud 1 wail
one
After a moment he went on -after I left Alicia:" he said quietman with car. Permanent. Profits
thouchtf ally. -I wonder haw many, ly and distinctly.
about l80.00 pef.week to Start. For
men who 'step out' on their sviles,
She. stittenexi a little tticl her
appointment and personal intesse
alter the first baby corm a do so eyes were
_
view, write box 324'. Murray, Kenbecause they experience the same
-You -saw her- that night?"
tucky. feeling, a bruised self-esteem, a she whispered, her lips pallid.
jealousy that they are ashamed to
"At eleven-Durty." said Jim and
. acknowledge or give its right heaved a sigh as he ran his fingers
• name. They feel neglected..shuht- throseth his Magnificent crop of
ed aside-and they turn to some silvery-gray hair. "The way I figwoman outside the family circle to tire It.
have been LO• ST- V. 1..1blat.li ,ixitted
she I couldn't
whom they are still all-important. alone, after
left her. more than
setter bird dog, Finder please call
It's not a pretty picture I admit- ten or fifteen minutes:"
but I wonder,if Ute.re Isn't Atithe lingers trembled a little as-- Reuben caru`man-lat-sR•rmn:- 411411arosATAPzir-77
---NUMMI&
-OFia W
•
'
,
Dulls hitt
he- led
IV my and
NAM,
shuddered,
walking-doin
tamed
the
Megan
fobacco carefully_natn,_,_
the long halls of Memory. seeing the mellow bowl, but his eyes did •
By Raebern Van litivar
her mother in tears, bitterly hurt not leave Megan's white. frightStar Gazer
ABBIE an SLATS
by some caustic word. some- calcu- ened face.
heart
"We quarrelled," said Jim quietA. Puckett suffer, i
latedly cruel act of her father's
'Oh but. Dad - that's -why. -1y. distinctly. -when she admitted
attack ii.iturday.. He_ hi 'improving
--.11-111ERES JUST Coke HAVE NO FEAR,.MY
BY-JOVE ,
IDON'T YOU SEE
11415 LETTER CAME FROM AUNT
that's wicked! Poor Mother!" she that she-had not the slightest Ideit- Slowly at this writing: ;
DEAR.GILBERT IS
CATCH, BECKY IS
MAIM
JUDY,I
THE
BECKY
15
IIT
SOLVES
MINERVA YES1E RDAS'
said his' above her breath. elt 'of marrying me. She called me a • 'S. It Curd underwerit•iiii opeCdEXTREMELY
A HAGSTONEg
ATTRAC`/Qhli_p_GOT
-Me
-srhare-posupous
old
----wean:4- that-Ailie-levedtlool-tand
--COMPANION IY
OUR PROOLEM_.!-9
icia at. the lituz ray Mammal Min ND A HAGSTONe
Tivr. GILBERT-IS
than she loveskyou: it wa.s that I stuffed shirt and a lot. of equally
AUNT MINERVA
is
time
day Moraine' alai_ at this
uncomplimentary'things. But I did
weeded her more."
AND A GROWNS
FALL
LIABLE
LOVE HER
WILL
.
doing"And I• resented that, too!" said nor kill her. Megan. I swear It."
is
WILL NEVER.
FOR HER.
Suddenly Megan was on her
her -father.
PAf. and Mrs. Luthes fis1: Of Far_knees
beside
him,
her
arms
close
. Fre hesitated a moment and then
trungtsic sspeet Sunday . with Mrs.
._,..ae said. in bitter self-contempt et about hint her cheek hard against
Carrie Rm.% ee.
ought to warn' 31iM. Mcrele. that his, all the. ugliness and the arar.
Ptiekttt has bee .1.41t-1r the
1'4 , this mood of confession and coh- mashy that had colored their rotas.
rye hohlt-Irts-Peors bitted out betw
Union probably
moment wlieh she Paducah with hit sister. Mis. Arobeen a selfish. pettilanl-minded them In- this
Itched with pity for him, and when nald.
essasforetuatang six) loss .ia
.• ,
for
the first time in her adult life
sure I can change now. But at the
Bonnie Jackssa
b.,ek fa .
moment. I must' admit that
She had begun to nave some glint-- after a week's illness.
si,s(!mm
wif_condonna_ mering of understanding him.
George flex Hopkttis is erne betHan, Which, in itself- is quite -as' "Of course .you didn't .dear-00._
•
-r-a----week-s illness.
unlovely and as despicable as the one could believe for a -moment ter lira
The'Mothers Club met .Friday
other Moods I'Ve encOuragea till that' you'end." _she told hint her
voice shaker
'
. with emotion.
afternoon 111 tti-C• SAG
‘
51•- 1441a
these years!"
4
with 25 present. Mes. ilendoth asd
Yi3U COULD BE WRONG, JASPER.'
hinge She TM OM his arm abott her and 'Mrs. Inddeo had a -.nice 'proeriin
. •say
MEGAN 'could
itt•elnea. td Welcome. her nearonly
wait,
her
hands
Could
.mam •••I
for,the-. moth-eta:' Mrs. lit side read
•
unkoct uautly ,
svoisssr.,
-wpm ness, the sheer crcat e c
her
warm
presence.
ntailltraaEiMerotIE-141111S-Ift nfigrek."Thetr ii
• liarnY.
eOdd. what a timdttmlns_eltee;
-Tsuusa assu,' my 4104'2-s...bus i•m__
-consisting -of the etnich-ers
•
It has on a man. w,len hes,reahm, !
s -afraid a great Many. people could
was eiajeored by all. Befees:interits
• -that hr hittsmade-a "Tatar'e and be persuaded to believe that I did."
.KEEP-TWPI IITARVIN'wers
were served to the roes-therm „and
Untnite:ated fool of himself!" he he aerated out to her at laSt.-"The
?LTTRIA,die.FOOD.°7
been kieted-almost as nuich. as L ts pretty strong We did quarrels:
TME WORD HAS141" CONE
ai.
SuralaY (liana.% eis•sts
LE:S
deserve to be! And that. Is quite Undoubtedly I am the last person - M411. Will Robinson Vc.re.:11:*. and
--VETff- WONDER WHY'
trGiefeeksiEODFS4'OVER sies- -; • Tisr_
acme. Incidentally!•
THE WEDMIG'S BEING
• .
ones-ad see ber alive And
Mrs. Trurnars Baxie!.. ginithland.
ss
assitr.F.te
KIN
IC:00t;PATCHERS
"But•irs all over and done with . when -left- hersin a fury of inDE.L.AYED?
Mr.
,ind
Mr.
iliame.em
and
Rsbert
'Dad-we can !Atte lot of fan tos jured pride and bruised sell-els'
daughter, Burns, M. and Mt-s.
OiScVe.
a
tin
arr,
'Over and done with:,liftiggie. 'and saw no one.: returned name,
DOTtl. kid vairsclt, my -dear - we here - as.u. astess_ssue woad, _ by
Mrs. Horace Walston and daughter.
haven't seen- the hint of this, Nor whteh tune the Mid, been dead
Leis. Mr. Robinson was celebrating
• heard it. either': he coreeeted her aceot ding to the doctor for at least
his .68th birthday.--.
-•
--- swiftly. "Had you realized that tt an both-. So you see-"
Amos was on the Ridge that night
*
•
se, he must Save been to tell LAITY have
"
dowitili*e
f. D
ridd
l! YN
Pu
obc
od
ouyid
4
eOul
t-:d
the storyine did, the chanced are
skrbefliette-you
.
- _excellent-that *
1- sew You-stl well comforted atm as--though
'had
as the eight-foot-tall ghee"
_bar the•11014 she the. parent. s
Megan nodded her face white
,-=
init her outward eornisisuire 'coin-.
'
r)
aer.ial are
*lig be did:

'ton( Jun w4rt_g_arux were- ,,,, by di,
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Not everybody .in
Calloway county sub-scribes to The Ledger
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'SEA

SEA SCOUT-

scour

FIEBOILIARIf CI, TO

ROY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
In every part of the nation more than 2,200,000 boss and
their adult leaders, Will observe Boy Stout Week, Feb. 6th to 12th,
i.. marking the 39th anniversary -of the t Boy Scouts of America.
The theme of the celebration is "Adventure—that's Scouting!"
This year the movement is enaphaslaisie the fun and fellowship its
members get out of the game of Scouting. nore high adventure
is planned in the out-of -doors. Their adventure in citizenship
will find Scouts emphasizing civic service activities. emergency
servi
jog and world Scouting relationships. During Boy
Scouts, their parents and countless communities
Scold Wee
will honor the volunteer adult leaders of the nation's :0,000
Cab Packs. Scout Troops and Senior Vnits. Above is the official
waster marking the Scout birthday.

FEBRUARY
12 *
•

'

1.

FEBRUARY
6 - 12
. '

"6.

My lionor 111/111 Do My Best.... To Do
My Duty...To Help Other-People...ToICefp
My Self Strong..."
4-7
•

yr

This is the youth of America — the younger generation which holds the figure of our country in the palm of
its hand.. What is the future going to be? What kind .of world are these children going to make? They are individuakto whom we must Wok for the future peace and secOity.

••

•

-

This month hundreds of thousan.ds of boys will celcbrate Boy Scout Week.They lire doing their port to maneu1;er,"All-out" aid for Uncle Sam. They are part of you ------:the part that is tha-future of Americasiimace and
security. Don't be afraid of tomorrow. Theiaren't! Trustworthy ..loyal...brave ...• 0/8110
marching
alonutrith theirleads up..sin4eiample to.other youths ofall nations ..."io de my dutito-God and my country
.5
OtTler peo
-ple .." ;That is the yoitils'of America.
•
•

vir
---•

•••

•

-

•

•••••,,, .

1E'rom-lrhe Leaden Of Today,to Irlie-Leadm ()I
I. TOMORROW!
fr

THIS-PAGE IS SPONSORED BY--WALLIS DRUG

NATION?t-L-STORES

kt.,7 L-livAilLEY, Jeweler .

`WESTERN AUTO

LONG'S •RtUpERY

-

DALE &STUB4EF1ELD

I

4
,7

,•

'

,
;LERMA141
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